
ANATOMYAND PHYSIOLOGY

Total Duration : SectionA+ B = 3 Hours

Section -A & Section - B

lnstructions: 1)

2)
Use blue/black balt point pen onty.
Do notwite anything on the brank poftion of the question paper.
lf wiften anything, such type of actwitt be considerid as an attemptto resort to unfair means.
Al I q uestions are cqn p u tso ry.
The numberto the right indicates full marks.
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Dis.tlibutio_n of syilabus in euestion-paper is only meant to coverentire syltabus within the stipurated fiame. rh; euritio, paperpaftem is a mere guideline. euesfions can be asked from anypapels syllabus ilto any question paper. sfudenfs cannot craimthat the Quesfion is out of syilabus.'As it is onty r* tii ptrcement
sake, the distribution has been done.
Use a common answerbook foral/ Secfions.

TotalMarks:75

[6x5=301

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

SECTION-A(42Marks)

(Anatomy)

l. Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) Types of Tissues.

b) Popliteal fossa.

c) . Classifications ofjoints. .i, ...,*"

d) MechanismofRespiration.

e) Papillae oftongue.

D Lobes of liver.

g) Enumerate abnormalities of organs of nervous system.
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2. Long answer question (uny one out of two) : [l x 12 - l2l 

* ?

a)Describerightlungunderfol1owingheads:(i)anatomicalposition,size,
shape (ii)lobes and_bronchopulmonary segments (iii) blood supply

b) Describe thyroid gland under following heads: (i) situation, size, shape
(ii) relations (iii) blood supply

SECTION-B(33Marks)

(Physiology)

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) : [4 x 5 - 201

a) Describe cell. .

b) Addison's disease. i l

c) Write in brief any five functions of liver.

d) Abnormalitiesofuterus.

e) Describe Juxtaglomerular apparatus with the help of a neat well labelled
diagram and give its functions.

4. Long answer question : I x 13 - 131

a) Define immunity. Describe cell mediated immunity. :l
b) Add a note on AIDS.

OR

Long answer question : [1 x 13 - 131

c) Describe the transport of carbondioxide in the blood.

d) Explain Haldane's effect and its significance to carbondioxide transport.
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